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ABSTRACr Twenty four volunteers who had been allergic to laboratory animals for some years
were examined by means of a questionnaire paying particular attention to symptoms associated
with rats and by serological and skin tests with extracts of rat urine (retrospective study). Nasal
and eye symptoms were reported by 21 and 16 individuals respectively: 13 had asthma. Positive
skin tests and high levels of specific IgE antibody to rat urine extract were found in 17 of the more
severely affected individuals and this group included 12 of those with asthma. Latent periods of
work with animals before symptoms appeared varied from 0*5 to 12 years. Also 148 indi-
viduals were studied during their first year of work with animals (prospective study). Symptoms
developing during the year were reported by 15%, asthma by 2%. IgE antibody levels to rat
urine were raised in 40% of affected and 6% of the unaffected individuals but there was no

significant correlation between symptoms and either antibody levels or positive skin tests.
Allergic symptoms developing during the first year of postemployment were, on the whole, much
milder than those seen in the retrospective study. A tentative conclusion is that most individuals
who become allergic to laboratory animals develop the condition in a mild form during their first
year of employment but it appears probable that atopic individuals, although having an equal
chance of developing allergy as compared with non-atopic individuals, may eventually progress to
a more severe form of the disease.

Allergy to laboratory animals (ALA), after a period
of relative neglect, is now receiving increased atten-
tion' 1O. While all authors agree that the overall
incidence of ALA in the exposed population is
about 20%, there is considerable variation in terms
of the percentage of individuals with ALA (table 1).
A notable advance in the study of ALA resulted

from the findings of Newman-Taylor etal" and
Longbottom12 that a major allergen is found in the
urine of rats and mice. Among other benefits these
findings have facilitated the use of relevant
immunological approaches to the problems pre-
sented by ALA.

Despite our increased knowledge, more informa-
tion is needed before a rational approach to the con-
trol of ALA can be instituted. The present study had
two main aims: (1) to investigate the correlation
between immunological tests and the presence of
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symptoms in a group of people with established
allergy to rats and (2) to study the nature and rate of
development of allergy during the period of emp-
loyment as an animal worker. A subsidiary aim of
the study was to offer an explanation for the appar-
ently wide differences in the reported incidence of
asthma. The present paper describes our initial
findings, and is presented in two parts, a retrospec-
tive study and a prospective study.
The retrospective study attempted to correlate rat

associated allergic symptoms with the presence of
specific IgE antibody and the response in skin tests
to rat urine. The volunteers included in this study
were selected solely on the basis of their previous
report of allergic symptoms.8 Although some of
them reported symptoms in association with a vari-
ety of species, we decided to concentrate this part of
the study on rat associated allergy alone since an
acceptable RAST procedure was at the time avail-
able only for rat urine.

In the prospective study we determined incidence
of ALA in one year. For the reason given above IgE
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Table 1 Reported incidence ofallergy to laboratory animals

Author No ofanimal % with ALA Asthma
workers surveyed

%oftotal %ofALA
individuals

Lincoln et al' 238 11 5 48
Lutsky and Newman2 1300 15 10 71
Taylor et a!3 474 23 9 39
Lutsky and Toshner4 - - - 56
Gross- 399 15 7-5 51
Cockroft et at' 179 27 12 44
Slovak and Hill7 146 30 10 31
Davies and McArdleg 585 20 3 16
Newman Taylor et al9 144 27 11 30
Orr'° 68 22 4 20

antibody only to rat urine was measured but, for-
tuitously, rats were the sole species to which all had
been exposed in common. In this study any relevant
symptom, not necessarily associated with rats alone,
which appeared during the year was taken into
account.

Materials and methods

ESTIMATION OF TOTAL IgE LEVELS
Serum IgE (PRIST) assays were carried out in
accordance with the details given by the manufac-
turers (Pharmacia Diagnostics, Uppsala, Sweden).

RAT URINARY ALLERGEN
Urine was collected daily from male rats aged 3-4
months and stored at -20°C. When one litre had
been collected the urine was thawed, centrifuged at
2500 G for 15 minutes and dialysed for 48 hours
against four changes of 0-05 M ammonium bicarbo-
nate and freeze dried. The rat urinary extract used in
our experiments was relatively free from serum pro-
teins (fig 1). The material used to prepare the rat
urinary skin test reagent, however, was that
described by Longbottom'2 and contained rather
more serum protein.

ESTIMATION OF IgE ANTIBODY TO RAT URINARY
ALLERGENS
IgE antibodies to rat urinary allergens were meas-
ured by a modification of the RAST described by
Ceska et al."3 Rat urine extract (20 mg) was added
to 1 g of cyanogen bromide-activated Whatman
No 1 filter paper discs suspended in 20 ml of 0-1 M
sodium bi-carbonate/0-5 M sodium chloride buffer
pH 8-0. After mixing at 4°C for 72 hours the super-
natant was removed and replaced by 20 ml of 1-0 M
,8-ethanolamine, pH 8*0. After further mixing at
4°C for 16-24 hours the discs were washed
thoroughly with bicarbonate/chloride buffer, then
with distilled water, and finally with phosphate buf-
fered saline (pH 7-6) containing sodium azide

(0-05%). They were stored at -20°C until required
for use.
RAST tests were carried out by adding 50 ,ul of

rabbit antihuman IgE 125I (Pharmacia Diagnostics,
Uppsala, Sweden) to the discs. Control tubes con-
sisted of (a) 50 ,u of a known positive, (b) 50 Al
known negative, and (c) 50 ,ul phosphate buffered
saline. After overnight at room temperature the

Anti-rat serum

l D

Anti-rat urine

(b- U D S

Fig 1 Line immunoelectrophoresis into: (a) rabbit antirat
serum, (b) rabbit antirat urine: U (urine 1 mg/mI), D
(dander 2 mg/ran), S (serum 1:2).
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discs were all washed for 3 x 30 minute periods and
the radioactivity determined with a 1270 Rack-
gamma II gamma counter (LKB, Finland). Anti-
body levels were expressed in terms of the percen-
tage of the added total radioactivity bound to the
discs.

SKIN PRICK TESTS
Skin prick tests were done on the volar aspect of the
forearm, using the following materials, which were
all supplied by Bencard Limited through the kind-
ness of Dr J Dewdney: control solution; Grp B2
(pollens) grasses (2.5%); Dermatophagoides
pteronyssinus (1-2%); cat fur (150%); dog hair
(150%); guinea pig hair (6%); mouse hair (6%);
rabbit fur (150%); rat hair (6%); guinea pig serum
(1.0 mg/ml); mouse serum (1-0 mg/ml); rabbit
serum (1-0 mg/ml); rat serum (1.0 mg/ml); guinea
pig urine (0.1 mg/ml); mouse urine (0.1 mg/ml);
rabbit urine (0-1 mg/ml); rat urine (0.1 mg/ml).

RETROSPECTIVE STUDY
Thirty two individuals, who in a previous study8 had
reported allergic symptoms, volunteered to submit
themselves to a more complete examination. This
included a detailed questionnaire, skin prick tests
with environmental and animal derived allergens,
lung function tests, and the provision of a blood
sample for the estimation of total IgE levels and of
IgE antibody to rat urine extract.

PROSPECTIVE STUDY
All individuals who entered the company's employ-
ment during a two year period to work with laborat-
ory animals were invited to complete a question-
naire and to provide a blood sample. A second ques-
tionnaire was completed and a further blood sample
taken either on the first anniversary of their emp-
loyment or if allergic symptoms were reported dur-
ing the first year. The original intention to carry out
a range of skin prick tests on all volunteers on both
interview occasions did not prove feasible. Skin tests
were, however, carried out on most of the individu-
als reporting symptoms and levels of total IgE and
specific IgE antibody to rat urine were estimated in
most sera. Previous contact with laboratory animals,
either as pets or during work as a student, was
reported by 54% of the population, the values for
individual species being mice, 22%; rabbits, 27%;
rats, 25%; and guinea pigs, 25%.

SYMPTOM EVALUATION
In both studies symptoms were recorded as: "nasal"
(stuffy or blocked nose; repeated attacks of sneez-
zing); "eyes" (smarting, itchy); "skin" (rash,
eczema); or "chest" (asthma). Severity was graded

as 1 (mild), 2 (moderate), or 3 (severe).
It should be emphasised that in the retrospective

study "symptoms" refer only to those which were
stated by the individual concerned to be associated
with exposure to rats, whereas in the prospective
study all allergic symptoms which appeared during
the year of study were included.

Results

BASE-LINE VALUES OF IgE ANTIBODY
One hundred and forty two assays for specific IgE
antibody to rat urine were carried out on serum
samples obtained at first interview: 96% showed less
than 3% binding and this figure was therefore taken
as the base line value (fig 2). Not included in this
figure are two individuals who were found to have
high levels of antibody at first interview (19.8% and
21.1% respectively). Both these individuals were
highly atopic but neither has so far developed sym-
toms attributable to animal allergy.

1005
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(%) binding of radio-label

Fig 2 Distribution ofspecific IgE to rat urine in
individuals at time offirst interview.
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RETROSPECTIVE STUDY with 17 individuals, 16 of whom had rat associated
Twenty four of the 32 volunteers reported allergic and one mouse associated symptoms and IgE anti-
symptoms which they associated with contact with body to rat urine in their serum with a binding
rats: nasal and eye symptoms were the commonest, capacity greater than 3%. All 17 had positive skin
being reported by 21 and 16 individuals repectively; prick test reactions to rat urine; 10 were atopic and
13 had chest symptoms and there were skin com- 10 (including seven of the atopics) were also allergic
plaints in 11. Table 2 shows the findings obtained to other laboratory animals. Latent period before

Table 2 Retrospective study. Individuals having serum IgE antibody to rat urine with a binding capacity ofmore than
2-9%

No Years of Symptoms
exposure

Nature Latent
and period
degree* (year) t

3 1970-80 El 6-0
N2 6-0
Cl 8-0
S1 5-0

8 1971-81 E2 0-5
N2 0.5

11 Nil Nil
12 1971-3 E3 0-5

N3 0-5
C3 0*75
S2 05

14 1964-80 E3 2-0
N3 2-0
C3 2-0

16 1963-78 E2 11-0
N2 11-0
C3 11-0

18 1973-6 E2 40
N2 2-0
S2 2-0

19 1970-80 El 6-0
Ni 6-0
Cl 6-0

20 1971-9 E3 4-0
N2 4-0
C2 5-0
S2 4-0

21 Nil E3 5-0
"in vicinity" N3 5-0

C3 5-0
23 1962-77 E3 5-0

C3 12-0
S2 5-0

24 1973-7 E2 4-0
N3 4*0

28 1973-80 N2 6-0
C3 6-0
S3 6-0

31 1974-6 E2 1-5
N2 1-5
C3 2-0

32 1969-70 N3 0-5
C3 0-5

34 1970-2 El 8
N2 1-3
S1 0-5

30 1970-3 N3 1-0
Cl 2-0
S1 1.0

Lung function IgE IgE Skin Notes¶
Total* Ab§ test

FEyI FVC %
FEV,IFVC

ND ND - 527 28-3 6 Diabetes
Atopic

ND ND -

3*0 3-2 94
2-75 3-3 83

87 22-4 9

42 3-7 6
678 32-9 8

2-85 3-4 84 776 28-7 6

2-45 3-75 65

3-9 4-55 86

2-7 3-55 76

ND ND -

1-85 2-00 93

2-5 3-6 69

713 21-5 8

148 16-7 7

54 16-4 8

91 10-4 9

92 14-9 8

210 17-8 9

2-85 3-4 84 152 18-2 7

3-5 4-0 88 608 19-1 4

5-3 5-95 89

ND ND -

4-95 5-2 95

2-35 3-1 76

Mice
Atopic
Other animals

Atopic
Other animals

Atopic
Other animals

Other animals

Atopic
Mice

Atopic

Atopic
Other animals

Atopic
Other animals

Atopic
Other animals
Atopic

90 3-2 5

87 17-9 7

2 8-1 6

Other animals

20-9 8

tLatent period = Years of exposure before symptoms appeared.
tIgE total = IU/mi.
§IgE Ab = % binding to rat urine extract in RAST.
lnSki test = Diameter of reaction to rat urine extract (mm).

illncludes positive skin tests to named species.

E= Eyes.
N = Nasal.
C = Chest.
S = Skin.
1 = Mild.
2 = Moderate.
3 = Severe.
ND = Not done.
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appearance of symptoms varied from 0-5 to 12
years. Twelve of the 13 with chest symptoms were in
this "high antibody" group.

Eight volunteers reported rat associated symp-

toms but their sera did not contain significant levels
of IgE antibody to rat urine (table 3); five were skin
tested, three of whom showed positive reactions to
rat urine; two were atopic; one was also sensitive to
mice and one to guinea pigs.

Seven volunteers had no current symptoms
associated with rats, although they had reported
symptoms in the previous survey8; none had
significant levels of IgE antibody to rat urine and
none showed positive skin prick test reactions to rat
urine; two were atopic and three allergic to other
species (table 4).

Neither total IgE levels nor the results of lung
function tests were correlated with ALA. More sites
were affected and the severity of symptoms were
greater in those individuals with the higher levels of
antibody. Chest symptoms, too, were more common
in this group.

PROSPECTIVE STUDY
So far 148 individuals have entered the study: five
(3.4%) reported the development of allergic
symptoms before the completion of their first year's

employment and another 17 reported symptoms at
their anniversary interview, giving a total incidence
of 14-9%. With one exception rats were the only
species to which all the affected individuals had been
exposed (table 5). Of the people with
postemployment symptoms, nine sera bound 3% or

more of the labelled anti-IgE (3-26%) and 13
bound less than 3% (0.5-2.8%). The distribution of
affected sites, the mean severity, and the incidence
of positive skin reactions to rat urine were not
significantly different in the two groups (p > 0.1).
Two in the first group and one in the second
developed asthma (an overall incidence of 2%, or
14% of those with symptoms). Eleven of the 17
tested gave positive skin reactions to grass pollen or
D pteronyssinus or both. Response to skin tests with
other animal allergens were wide and varied and will
be reported as part of a separate study. When

Table 3 Retrospective study. Individuals having serum IgE antibody to rat urine with a binding capacity ofless than 3%

No Years of Symptoms Lung function IgE IgE Skin Notes
exposure Total Ab test

Nature Latent FEV, FVC %
and period
degree (year)

5 1972-80 Ni 4-0 2-7 3-0 90 3 0-8 0
1 1975-80 E2 1.5 3-05 3-45 88 210 1-9 0

N2 1-5
C2 1-5

2 1957-80 Si 1-0 2-6 3-4 76 316 2-0 4 Atopic
17 1976-80 Ei 0-5 2-7 3-3 82 3 1-2 4 Mice

N1 0-5
22 1960-80 N1 16-0 4-55 7-0 65 33 1-1 ND
25 1974-80 N2 0-2 2-75 3-6 76 4 1-2 2
27 1957-77 E2 7-0 3-3 3-9 85 81 2-4 ND Atopic

N2 7-0 Guinea pigs
S2 7-0

29 1970-5 S2 0-25 3-35 3-7 91 16 0-9 ND Atopic

See footnote to table 2 for key to symbols.

Table 4 Retrospective study. Individuals with no symptoms

No Years of Symptoms Lung function IgE IgE Skin Notes
exposure Total Ab test

Nature Latent FEV, FVC %
and period
degree (year)

4 1970-80 - - 4-55 6-10 75 118 1-7 0
6 1975-81 - - 3.75 4-2 89 17 1-1 0 Atopic

Other animals
7 1978-81 - - 3-45 3-7 93 6 1-0 0 Rabbits
9 1979-8 - - 4-75 5-6 85 110 2.1 0 Atopic

10 Nil - - 3-3 3*9 85 61 1-1 0 Hamster
13 1971-4 - - 4-25 4-9 87 16 2-4 0
15 1970-81 - - 3.4 3-7 92 31 0-8 0

See footnote to table 2 for key to symbols.
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Allergy to laboratory animals: a retrospective and a prospective study
Table 5 Allergic symptoms developed during first year ofemployment: relationship between postemployment symptoms
and immune reactions to rat urine

No Symptoms Latent Total IgE IgE antibody Skin test Atopic state* Species worked
period (a) (b) to rat urine to rat urine withit

Pre-employment Post employment (years) (a) (b) (mm)
Past Present

P1 HF2t HF1 N2 E2 S2 1-0 460 566 1-8 4-0 8 + M Rb Ra G
P2 N2 N2 C2 N3 1-0 254 368 1-6 25-8 4 + M Rb Ra G
P3 Cl nil Nl El 1-0 1876 1425 4-4 5-7 4 + M Ra
P4 nil nil Nl S1 1-0 8- 1.3 3.0 0 + M Ra
P5 nil nil N1 E2 1-0 51- 0-7 7.7 4 - M Rb Ra G
P6 S3 nil N2 E2 S2 0-5 94 406 1-7 22-4 10 - Rb Ra G
P7 Ni nil N2 E2 0.3 334- 2-7 9-1 0 + M Ra
P8 nil nil N1 S2 0-5 6 31 1-4 17-9 6 - M G
P9 HF3 nil C3 1-0 66 84 1-0 3-1 4 + Ra
P10 nil Ni Ni El 1-0 12- 1-3 1-3 3 - Ra
P11 nil nil N2 1-0 23 15 - 1.0 - ND M Ra
P12 nil Si El 1-0 16- - 1-3 - ND Ra G
P13 Ni nil N3 E3 1-0 58- - 2-2 3 + Ra
P14 HF2 S2 Si Ni El S2 i-0 77 104 1-3 1-3 0 + M Rb Ra
P15 nil nil Ni 10 - - 0-4 1-4 0 - M Rb Ra G
P16 S2 nil N1 S2 1-0 16 14 0-8 0-9 0 + Ra
P17 nil nil Ci 1-0 313 458 0.8 2.3 - ND Ra
P18 nil nil Ni 0-5 75 73 1-2 1-6 - ND Ra
P19 nil nil El Si 1-0 3 8 2-1 0-7 0 - Ra
P20 nil HF2 Ni 0-5 - - 1-1 0-5 4 + M Rb Ra G
P21 nil nil Ni 1-0 324 208 1-1 1-6 0 + Ra
P22 nil nil S2 - 855 852 3-2 2-8 - ND Ra

(a) = 1st estimate; (b) = 2nd estimate at end of latent period.
*Atopic state - + = Positive skin prick test to one or more environmental allergen.
tSpecies: M = mouse, Rb = rabbit, Ra = rat, G = guinea pig.
See footnote to table 2 for key to other symbols.
tHF = Hay fever.

Table 6 Prospective study: summary offinding (2)

Group No %

Of total Ofsymptomatics Of non-symptomatics

Symptomatic* 22 14-9 100-0
Symptomatic (Ab > 2-9%) 9 6-1 40-9
Symptomatic (Ab < 3-0%) 13 8-8 59-1 -

Non-symptomatic 126 85-1 - 100
Non-symptomatic (Ab > 2-9%) 7 47 5-6
Non-symptomatic (Ab < 3-0%) 119 - 94.4

*Postemployment symptoms.

various subgroups are compared as shown in table 6,
interesting differences emerge. Higher antibody
levels were found in 41% of symptomatic
individuals but only 6% of asymptomatics. As a
percentage of the total population, however, the
incidence of raised antibody levels was not
significantly greater in the symptomatic group. Total
IgE levels bore no obvious relationship to the
development of ALA. Seven of the 126 volunteers
without ALA symptoms (4.7%) developed high
levels of IgE antibody to rat urine (and the four who
were tested also gave positive skin reactions to rat
urine) but no ALA was reported by them (table 7).

Discussion

The retrospective study has shown a good correla-

tion between the presence of raised serum IgE anti-
bodies to rat urine, positive skin prick test
responses to this allergen, and the progression of rat
associated symptoms. When no significant level of
antibody could be detected the symptoms were mil-
der and fewer sites were affected. These findings
may be representative of a stabilised population,
some of whom have continued to work with animals
despite their allergic symptoms having been present
for several years. Especially noteworthy is the high
proportion of asthma and atopy in the "high anti-
body" group (12/17 and 10/17 respectively), only
two of the asthmatics being non-atopic as judged by
skin tests to grass pollen or D pteronyssinus, or both.
Latent periods before the appearance of symptoms
varied widely (0.5-12 years). As also noted by
Cockcroft et al,6 rhinitis preceded asthma and there
was no instance of asthma alone. No evidence of
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Table 7 Individuals with high levels ofIgE antibodies to rat urine but apparently without symptoms

No Pre-employment Total IgE IgE antibody
symptoms

(a) (b) (a) (b)
P23 HF1 29 678 0*7 31-4
P24* Ni 1200 757 19-8 14-9
P25 N2 13 1452 0 9 5*9
P26* Si 3 65 0-8 23-3
P27 HFI 68 68 1.5 8-0
P28* nil 7 17 1-1 4-2
P29* nil 10 33 0-5 17-6
*These four individuals were also skin tested with the following results:

Allergen P24 P26 P28 P29
Grass pollen + - + +
D pteronyssinus + - + +
Cat dander + +
Dog dander + - - +
Mouse dander - - + +
Rabbit dander - + + +
Rat dander - + + +
Guinea pig dander + + +
Mouse urine + + + +
Rabbit urine + - - +
Rat urine + + + +
Guinea pig urine + + - +
Mouse serum + + + +
Rabbit serum + + + +
Rat serum + + + +
Guinea pig serum + + + +

(a) = 1st estimate (b) = 2nd estimate, at first anniversary.
See footnote to table 2 for key to other symbols.

increased antibody levels of the asthmatic group as
compared to the rhinitic group was discernible, by
contrast with the suggestion of Newman-Taylor et
al,9 and there was no indication of difference in the
incidence of positive skin tests between the two
groups as reported by Slovak and Hill.7 Most of the
affected subjects had found fairly elementary per-
sonal protection (paper face mask, gloves, and
gown) to be reasonably effective, although many of
the subjects admitted that they now restricted their
contact with animals.
The prospective study represents, as it were, the

other end of the spectrum-the first appearance of
allergy and the results raise several problems, solu-
tions to which are not yet apparent.

In common with other authors we have shown
that a significant proportion of exposed workers
develop allergy during their first year of contact. It is
apparent, however, that there must be a substantial
degree of contact before sensitisation occurs since
none of the 148 volunteers was initially allergic to
animals despite the fact that 54% of them had had
previous (limited) contact with animals. What has
become apparent for the first time is that the severity
of allergy developed during the first year is usually
only slight or moderate and the incidence of asthma
is considerably lower than it will probably become
eventually. There was no significant correlation
between the objective tests (IgE antibody and skin

test to rat urine) and subjective reporting of symp-
toms. Although the proportion of affected individu-
als with high antibody levels was greater (41 %) than
that of unaffected individuals with high antibody
levels (6%) there were, nevertheless, seven subjects
with high antibody levels and (where done) positive
skin tests but who were free of allergic symptoms.
This group presents more of a problem than the
group who were symptomatic with low antibody
levels (in whom the levels may eventually increase)
since the occurrence of high specific IgE antibody
levels in the absence of symptoms cannot readily be
explained, especially as in many instances there was
an accompanying positive skin test to rat urine, indi-
cating that mast cells, at least those in the skin, had
become sensitised.
The vexed question of the relationship between

pre-existing atopy and the tendency to develop
ALA cannot be answered by the present study
because of the failure to carry out skin tests with
common allergens when volunteers entered the
study. This omission is being rectified in a current
study which is also continuing to monitor those indi-
viduals who have already developed ALA.
One of the stated objectives of this work was to

account for the wide differences in the reported
incidence of asthma as a symptom of ALA. In addi-
tion to the more obvious explanations (differences
in methods of acquiring data and in diagnostic
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criteria) it would appear from the present study that
an important variable is the length of time during
which the members of the population have been
engaged in animal work since the early acquired
allergy is rarely manifested as asthma, whereas
increasing exposure leads to an increase in the pro-

portion of asthmatics, particularly in the atopic
group.
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